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0 _t r ji ment-teelle SMRII garden plat hefore bis door--wbere Icator.-Ah 1 this gong rernembers me of th4w ho* *"Wl 00 much comfort. -And-,My v
appeau Morley, musing of the future and hie beloyed songe gone by, " when we ut down in aummen pipt toi Adter--your band, my worthy, my bene
Kenna, lately become a mother. under the beech tree, and the bîrds ammed to ha 'ellilî",Ulfiiend. 1 Préty AlMighty God ti

ECCLESIASTICAL SONNETS. fiiendly contention with an, echo, whose dead V býMj j shall thinkofydaib the distant laiScxxis, Cottage of Izaak WaItow, near StuffOrd; Mor-
'y, and Kenna, u*h her infant; PMStor rehawd seemed to live in a bollow tree near to the browOf pmlw-bet the tearIs on my I*d-farewell-

A voice, from long-expecting thousandu gent, the primrose bill, where we sat viéwing the siqer limaor.--Goed Master Morley, if wffromfuhi-rig- ' ht, hou me now, and Kenna wiliShatters the air, and troubles tower and @pire; eùums glide silently toward tbejr centre, the tempit- »b 84
For Justice hath absolved the innocent, Piscator.-I am glad to come back to My best tuons sea. When the Milk-maidt that bigd not tWo, mi ýep««Iy- I bave this morning, i
And Tyranny lit balked, of her desire friends upon earth, this fine, beautiful evening of the
Vp, down, the busy Thames-rapid as fire young May, when the cuckoo bas been singini; alt ýday, attained so much âge and wiedom à to load lier mità ;rewý,*hef« 1 parsoed my contemplative

m Coursing a train of gunpowder-it wen% wîth any feam of malay thini that will never be, aut, boew IL fibe «.Out. ý Ae it is the fitat,putting us in mind of that verge W the CaDt"cles,-
And transport finds in every street a vent, TAe wiuter ù pmt, wid the voice üf the turdé 4 heard like -4 bightingalétj# amooth ý Song which, wu made.. 44 b«t lýshait'.Uw« with this season; ro

ils yeur, T-ül the whole City rings likie onevast qui". Marlowe now at leut fifty veare &go, and trout is LVery poor till it get ig in t
ýng &M The Pathers cyp tbe People to be &Ù14 in our laiui;"' and trust me, I am no less glad to gee nlnk-maid'a ther sang an answer to it, which ü»N ift ing-hut let me ask,
lat lu$» 

Wâb outatmt*W 
hanib 

and earnest 
speech-invain 

1 my Kenna 
sitting 

with 
you, my friend, 

toi, enjoy 
the 

*"

Ye04 Many, haply -*ont to entertain fragrant air, and look at the swallows Skimming the made by Sir Walter Raleigh in bis younger dayal you have the power
@wan reverence foýr the raîtWe offices, bink no more of these YOW,,éhùgéý% inyourchanged fortuneir, to 1

green as rejoicing toi find themaelves at Ilome, after But we m ust L toys.. I shall
Ané te, Religion'a self no friendly "I, rigbt content to hear a more senous song of M f you think of visiti P 1 cn yel

h _ýProI&te'à blessing ukon bended kneeL their long peregrination in unknown lands.
Leaies lierbert'o--tha which 1 did always love. âroriq.-Say no more, good and kind fri.ï. Kerina,-And 1 ind"d bave liad my eyes iflieon

)f WILLIAIL TUE THIRY). (Kenlua ainge.) The desolate widow of the, bravears fteIIII them, and my heart also; alas 1 our friend, to whom
CAIlà u an tmiler-cùrrent, etrong to draw 1 shall ever be grateful for Ro much divine instruction s"et day, go calm, sa ckor, se bri04 P.01 los takee t«Ç I tAhall not be deW&&.

>ta upos 101kus of waves into itself, and TUII, in tbese troubled timeu, bu apoken to me to-day of Thi brW[al of the earth and sky! en but one wish remains,
Vt0m siea to si impervinus to the eau Sweet dews, @bAll weep thy fiâ to-z4ete-- ftieudahip of Old, you will gratify ni,

ng storrn, the spirit of 1 leaving us, and going beyond seas on bis distant pere- Poz tbou Muet die. bet babe to rest, and dress thè II
ýz>ýý M,;ýIeQuXtaat irppulu efreligioue avre grination to-moi-row morning. Sweet Spring! full of sireet days and rouit

tb-«eby enabled to contena Pùcatur.-I shall bc sorry to hear of Buch a resc>lve, My music obews you bave your cleug, ýï0ntý6tebe384 the trGW, with such directiot
y ýOU Wôldi'b "Motions) fimin its en& feariDg that Our hospitality may be thought too hum. And £il muet dw ;tlýve#--41ben you shall, read our prayers, 1wwýý by a ensuil law.

ble, albeit it i4 not a whit the less kearly; but tell me ty Gi
setiýS 0'ét à nobier mope P Ouly a avreet and virtueu seul aThe Hero comes tu liberate, Dot aery; good and virttious Master Morley, are you tired Of me Then obidy lives.

Anil, while fie,,enhes on rith righteous hope, et Sbivtewr ýcmckyj LI t7v', :01 an: eu th'tt'lan..d My X«qâwý.' and 94Aw, fGKç~ ý,*»d tW > !%dàAqJ-ý_And, truin me, th- WM au well Sung»,.in the tqý4ber again, where peste andbiwing, ix te rest *tuieki fana: Irakeý 1 it was melodious, and mmdi and -ffl of golden 1....... À ý to Mr lifie's end and t4l « ô*'morning; and this emall garden, and this neat honey-. t4ýughts. 1 shall remember the time 1 have passed.i
suckle arbour, whete we " study toi be quîet:"; are YOU here, when 1 lie down to, rest, 1 know not where,

ke 1«0994 019WGÀTIÔWS OIF CUVIL TO lt]CLIGWUS TEBI;nlry. tired of nie, and of these, or pdor Kenna, so isoou? among strangers, and 1 shall, dr«m in a distant landa, be-hO,-,, Ungratdul Country, if thon e'er forget 31orley.-Honest Master Walton, my kind and of Kenmes gongs I
[Te eqw The Bons who for thy civil rights bave bled 1 affectionate friend, I bave lived here ùPwards of tiýelve THE INFLVENR OF CHURCII PRI

110w, like a Roman, Sidney bowed hie bead, Piscalor.-Yeo; and if tbe dream should make you. UPONAnd Russel'is milder bloud the scaffold wet, nionths, fair froin noise and sorrow, and the troubles « regolve to return, still, my good Muter M«Iey, youimezo But thesc had fallen for profitleu regret s life, and the pai ted mask of hypocriey, OM C (à LITTZR-To THS JUGHT MON. W. B. GLADýa the W- liad not thy holy Church her champiwa& bred, - Il 1 MaYî 6aYs would find the sarne warm but humble welc e-th
Dont. pu And cl&ims from other worIdâ inspiiited 1 have lived here with more true joy and content thail same Prayer Book-the same evening and morning 1»ZIMDII.NT OIF VIE BOARD Or C014T«
dispoi4 1 have hitherto experienced in My journey to another hymns-and the same songs of Kenna, who vill ever

The star of Liberty to rise. Nor yet
kdfiy for' .(Grave this. within thy heart 1) if spiritual things country,-a better country, my Christiau friendi- gratefultv remember ber "guide and familiar tiend.'., 804, i ay 1 trouble you with a few

Be lost, through apat'ày, or scorn, or fear, where there I' is neither storni or troubles, or broken Kenna.-Ohl ever indeed gratefully-and, when rWàrks ich appear to me of great ii
e, May ShAIt theu thy humbler franchises support, friendahips," and Il wbee the sleep of the weary à Sunday night comes, how sadly remeniber him! obd, as I speak frotu experience, I niay dra,1110wever hualy won or ju stly dear: sweet," and ali tears are wiped from all eyes for everl e the aubject._7wb44ýc&ine fýom beaven to heaven by nature clings, Mor4.-Then let us nov take leave. I wrsh to 1
5M AmIde If cÉesevered theuce, its course is short. and trust me, wherever 1 shall be, whilit this life of retire to solitary 'communion with God, for the wn ki ý, The Charch hatz the remedy for our soci

trial abides, 1 shall remember, as among the happiest, sinking beyond the'tnouritaim of Derbyshire. My ierself; not only are ber ininisters publicij
and- peradeenture, the most profitable, seaaOD8 Of mY generous friend, I bave seen much of high station,,-- tý us the rules by which we abould walk,

TIIE RETIREMENT OF 6'HONEST" IZAAK life, týe time 1 have passed here in quittness, and I and much, I need not say, of sorrow-but, for yoir- tbé flock, are bound to teaçhý by Our exi
hope, improvement of temper and heart. griforce with all our influence,' the leagous

ings in WALTON. self, you will remember with thankfuluesa to the givtr,
Mawr ('*Frvm the Life of Bichop Ken, by the Rev. W. L. Bowleg.) Pïscator.-Say not so, good Muter Morley; for the prayer of Ague--,&4, Give me neither poverty air léarn. That irruch good would reault fr,

much beholden to you as I and poor Kerma bere bave riches; feed me with food convenient!' Ilne of conduct my own, experience con
The hovest Angler, Elzaak WaltonI who bad left been, for your company, 1 beseech you siretch Dot go Piscatièr.-I thank God that I have always had fi and to whiçh 1, will advert. A f w years;

London in 1643 wheu the storni fell on the commu- far your kindness as to speak of us othervise than we thankful and quiet beart; and, though these roûm» teeded to an old established bueinesq,
uion to which lie was so ardently attached, and when, are. Yet 1 thank the Giver of all good, that, in our are poorly furnisbed, and our thatched roof be low, in from twenty-five to thirty nien. and boya t.1
as Wood says, lie Il found it dangerous for houest men louely nook, we have been able to cheer, though but the words of the old song, made fortv yeats ago, the summer months, and one»Ihird of that
to bc there,"-in those days of Presbyterian persecu- for a season, in hie way, one whom we lore whom 1 'My mind to me a kingdom is, winter. 1 was advised by a highly-valued

Prwil tion, he retired frotn his shop at the corner of Chan- have loved and respected 80 long, and with whom, I am au happy and contented with My dutiful Keniià, urp upon the men the tinparunce Af stem
mua e cery lane, and having a cottage near the place where with the Word of God and our Prayer Bcok, we have in this remote corner-[for the teuement and amail ýee d ci

he was born, lie removed his humble Lares--his affec- t aken sweet cou nael so long together 1 not to forget the good Old custom of soine,'------ territory ià ruy own]-a3 contented and happy as -intion'ate and pions wifé, the sister of Ken-and retired Morley.-Yes, in this retirement of love and con- supper;--to, exprthe most prosperoua state of life; for, in that fine viding thein a dinuer or
with bis angle to this obscure and humble habitation$ tent, and quiet fellowBhip, we bave inieed " taken strain &et by Qrlando Gibbons, bation and cenure where neededand in
h'fj 0wu 8mali ProPertys near Stafford. sweet counsel together;"' and we 6hall neither of us The klories of our birth 4ud state pçoisible toi show that the interests of both

NY, Ilere, after a placid day speut on the margin of the have occasion, if 1 may judge from. my own heart, to Are abadows, net substantial tbine mçU were promoted by such 'L course.
801itary Trent, or Dove, illusing on the olden tinies, asy, with the sacred Singer, in his troubles,-"- lit wos 1 th* ri, and the reaulte are Most si

ruce he returned at eveniug to the humble home of love- not My own enenjy, that hai; done such dishonour; fer 1 ara sufficiently blessed in my earthly condition, The givetake Mko baving a wife as dutiful as Kenna, and a place of men were formerly idle and diseolutc
by Act Of, to the evening hynin or his wife, to hi8 infant daugh- then I could have borne 1t; but it was thou, my coný- humble independence in a world of sorrow. cbPrch on Sundays, and on working days

Ietý) afterwards wife of Dr. Ilawkins-to bis Bible- panion and my own familiar friend!" No 1 no! this Kenna.-Oh 1 and how far more delightful thah aOicted to, swearing and other evit pràctit
Vd and to the consolation of his proscribed Prayer Book. we shall never say; whatever may be the change& and wheu we lived in the smoke and noise of Fleet street, et* them, clean and orderly in their behavioliel.r This humble and affectionate party was, joined by chances of ur lot, we shall never say it was thon, &M they are regular at ehurch. The busion bc 1 ? . . .'l. ý. ýII I . . and were wituesses of the niaduess of the frantir



.......... .. .......

bM. rowatt's QUOTAnorge. Toit MUAQ éd seine peuemblânee te it can 4e1band in'. pagl
ticai leMdemain, bas, been unmaskeci in this work$ eýw MàTlüs> we bavP, devoteil a larp we to 01easethe nations she r1ad c0iîqnere& cOý

No. 2-* Thý PaussyTtas PRir- 1 eiýh0rt yý e,,w hiàl, tonivetiq'ty of KittË,to the oubkêt'oýÉ the U 1 13 -coliew ,iý,ýe.lendedtoassociatetheirinipuireidolatriejiwithherowcandid . ri,
cancot fait of carryiag conviction te every sin% In the -place or the comnit of d0ellthingsine Ivinéconcordi
rniud; and we regret, un titis gecouats that the con- the to Xag- yout Bishop preafflug in the OAcO institution in:whieb, from its present character of Il; in accordance with this go.dlegs pnnclple, the secoi

riaee of t'ho couridil of the Apos- reSPeMbmty and, promise, tîvey person -réally ýct Of thé Bill in t1ô iîittý tbee R' a, Cl,,,,rter of t]of Oudi your Pmabiftra in the
d.e., fersity of 1fined lituite of auE£toOel articic will uût suit'gr il& to 

i2eprive

u tiqu of crWçiamý whiLh is calcu- Lies; and your deawns, uoit dear reateil in the weýlfam of Caraëb Must take a !Lings Cffileg% and to t of its el
do juiit*, tu a prod c > to me, Wn entrusted with Lü* G aeply the latter te purposes which b

that b§4esty King Geor&e the Vourth never contemplate
1ate4ý we contribute essentially tu the ministry of Secus chrtu-, inte1tat ý* and which ail the supporters of solind mond, 0ý1nent, and t

*ffiaion of WWous tr.uth. X9. 3-1 Do le to.,your It b. therefSe. »ecmuy ptiMipkmd tme religion muet féel themeelves undqW Oe
dý as ye CIO, go without yôur Bâhop Il less those whn petitièlaed su easffly for the Cha< PRB$SYM*, AS tO the AVOVrLU Of Two thi" were prayed for,-

subject to your Prubyters, as to if they can. ýÉr#, the means of educatilig Young men for the minist(),ur madem, lu tbe comm of tbil succeeding obser- Jettis Christ O= bwe.'-(Ep. 00 " thould do Onthlog; alw be YO n abliptieu tu guardftow spoliation and deâtructiO%ý É and Endowmeut.

vatious, must bear in mind that the individuel, Who, thq,&pSýtie.# of Xmu Ckiie our pf ýhe United Church of Eriglau4 and Ireland, the ChurC
ulq&r Mr. &»pfoW& »tice, Powell, hope, In whom, tf we wrilk, we We request particular att entinu to the Memorial f ffie Empire, and of which the Soyereigo is the tempo'

c(muln shMI be found in him i the deacous
Weeleyon preacherý tuld au appellent to the early aiso, as being the ministera of the the Lord Bishop of Toronto to the Legialature, upow Zeýdi, secondly, the power te open the Cellege or Ul

mytteries of Jesui Chrid, must this 'toodless meamure as hie Lordsh.ip go juStlY, veisity fer secular learning to the w.hole population..
Citurch lit favour of Presbyterist govercinent; one, in by alf means plouc aU..'ie 1ýqJh were most graciously granted býý the reigning Sov
sboiL, who professes to discoverin primitive Chris- No. 4 Let &H revu-eww the lu like Manner, let *11 reve- terme it,-as containing a faithfül and able eXp01quMý rn The University wa8 placedunder the ver

ýp 
gawk%>M 

cf rencethedeacons,«Je#«Clârlit; 

of the manifold 
iniquities, 

and the literary and religiGl* 
ýre1

tjguity, as developed in the writ4s of the Fathers, a aid the Biâhop u the Faâer; aud meýt of a Couneil whoee embers were-all of thenit
devaxtation, which, under cover of that Iiili, it is t114:1 of England and Ireland, that in i the Most il

conetitutiola bontde to mitiisteriul inequelity, and (-EP- 90 the Presbyters as the Sv»hedrilu elibreh this
crGod and college ofiheâ"tles- design of our Provincial Administration to peréet"âl*- poitant t namely Religion, there might be perfi

desumutive of, Episcopal 4upremacy. HÀ4 pretensions -WITUCUT WME TUM 19 240 ùnýy. rbren Uitor wu the Bishop of Quebee, and tWe cori-fées we bave little to hope for, in contem plati
are not diaguiftil: lie autitues a bold position; but "Belng sublen to you 1 r ThloistheonlyonefiýWygiven, the present aspect of our Legislature, utiles@, PtiýAident the Archdeacon of York; se that the religio
jet e$ #M how lie âttelupt4 tu fortify it by the produt-- Biabop û tg the comTemW of Gad, mil the only one whieh -41vez 110 teïiehing in the Univéréty. might be that which the Roi

and so r.ixunsu te Lie napy. countena" to Mr. Paveirs.,irxu- Roman Catholic memberàfxont Canada Bast Ou i ýfotînder professed, and wits sworn tû niaWain as the re
tion of hie authoritieu. -Mâ-f.ý-(Ëp. go rî-iaumuj ibent; for IL onty prom that ve byrepudiating the measure,:guard tlieirowzi: Co legi "ýi«oftheEmpire.

alio to tile Presbyterg: and thfi u4 ReligiouB Institutions from a spoliation Now itis te be remembered Ébat bis Jate Majesty
Aiýd, ârît, witb reference to CLitu ziqT Or Rordz tm te mbmit to the Bithop, and
Mr. Po-well takes no high stand oD the testiniony nf là quite mgreeuble to the dearine with the force of the, ptecedent before us, will W, Oeorge the Fourth, had an undotLbted right te graut t

Of the Churrh. Charter and Endowment; and being onëe granted, af
Seo tbat ye ai, your or Inter assared1y overtake them. ýohg nd careful inquiry and deliberation, as was the elthie:.Fether. lie notice% that the tittes :Bishop and soo that ye fblew

Presbytet aire indifferently applied U) the saine indi- the'Pr«brtors as Biiiiop. as Jeam Chrigt (follewed) Leth as we abould be to pollute our columnie wu in, this instance, -1 contend. firraly, but resPE!Ctfuhy, tha,
ing (Ep. tu Smyru" .) the F4therý sud the pmtyyters a&

h«t this ïiqno gagument in hie favour, be nd iD11d9ý'ý is net competent for any power or authority to take tbýthe Apostles-, and reverenoe the a copy of the Bill whifli. w.ctarian spite and if)11
asinueli deaèonà te the command of God., rtýh1rùw,' ý away, or te apply tbem. to purposes foreign te, and inc(

such are bis otations, and then lie addN 'I Ali the abov sibtent witbý the RO.Ky.al intention. The King, in viriemhrated bv the e»e we havealready atatedin reckleàsness has tliwconcocted fer the ove
paules are Irom Archbishap Wake's trautlation.' The n oa(h bad net the power te patronize

as cIfflent livea in the dîne of the ApostleB, and, as e a noble Institution endowcd hy Charter frffl of lis Coronatio
we jearit fràM Phitý iv. 3, was actually a fellow4abourer fifth, Adiiiit, in there, but it preveg nothing, the third in CrOwn, we Bilait nev«thelems feel it a duty to Te establish any ether forai --f *orship, within the Univi

with St. Paul. The allusioitsto the subjec-t of Churci) there, ce far tbat there are the saine words in the saine it upon:-our pages, as a sort of beacon. waraing t0l t Sity of 'Kiùg's College, than that et the National Fa!

in st. cleinelles Epistle am cotlfesaeffly, order, but the othèr balf of :the sentence makes thé sense present guit ç0ming gon«qtiong. The perversity < tould prQfffl Any Other; ýand. yet tkeý propn&ed Bill dr(
brief and ineidental; but with the candid inquirer well. go the boudps of Legislationshould be k»owýu

te to Pu religious instraegon is copcerned, the ChristianIty l'thry will n6t be witbout weight. We can dwinguish the world and history, white she delio the principal object of the Cltartejr, itanielY, that go

in Ibis Eý)tetlei", ý*q* Mr, 8topford, du in in bar pages the efforts of the, *tquais *zîd WW 4ught shall be,"t of lhe vlilwa Chumb uf'tt4knd ii

-lu rece 1gis _to;ý Tiýï% -bm=tod, zuuRt. put en from ber ror (augbt by the buinjrýu4_ - te wwltlh yé

buac ............

e Opisbed or abortki atternýto'd's 
te. lad t4- of

ue U 

-h of the Catholie Charch of Cht

g ives 

are 
ýDt 

there 

ta

ur 
a 

"0
question turris, are eut out.frorn hetween otb»M se as te edfromthat imre brafit,

""long theJews a High-Priest, with a body of P ' t moke the whole drift of efie passages directlý ý"tmr to vicions. Conqtituted au humau nature isýwQtnu#tqee, Se deeply was the Venerable Society for the Prop*1
atid a body of Levites undor làm." In ti'r94 ý the the sages as theyy are in Wake's traits ation. lar what to avoid in its ealarnitous aberrations, pi. wdl aa tien d the 1 F -eign Parts imVressed with fwpas 

Go in
ect, t- they pregmied a selection of

h
(,4,rinthianq te ecclebiagtical obedience, ClemetKààkes: what he wants te prave. Ignatius 1 makes Pýrfýtte?ýi ag what te imitate in its sober and religions adbemce view of the = e( cha

direct reference tu the suborditiRtion of Tanks in the hi9h an we eau desire fer Our argument;' those PasmtM to the great principles of order and truth. welis of the best Dîvines of the Church of England,

1 do, indeed, asMr. Paweil bas altered them; but as tbey the amourât of live bundrL4 pounds Sterling, as a eu
jevish.prie.qthood: aftersoying, Iltbechief-prie#t bas are in Ignatius, they do the exact contrary, for every one Èor this reason we shall, next week, cein"11ce mencement of a Libtary, for the Divini'ty dePartulent-
hie proper and th the Prients their Pr*Mf of them plainty marks the Bishop as apmor te the Pres- laying before our readers this atrocious Bill in dttai], 3. The third prominent object o .f this deadly measu

place il appeinted, and to the levites appèrtaibý their byter, which is the very thing thst overitrows biz argu- _tu let the world both new and bereafter see how, is to restr'ain the Royal preelgative, so that no Ru

proper ininistries, and the 1 layman is confined within imut.lt-(Sàmfurd, pp. 3r-46.) Charter siall in future ' be gmnted for the, establishm
under the wo-ddng of Colonial irr-esponsibility, p.ower of any 8Q;ýaiDary whatheboundi of what is commanded to laynien" lie And tbis is the way, we may add, in which that can . tever, with power te confer drigri91 

be abused and decenéy outraged. ACCOMPa;Ylng except thý proposed Institution, and which. is te be

giveï, tbis irýunction, "let every one of you, thereR«, stauneh Episcoptlian, Ignatius, ià converted to Pre8- titis Bill , we shall probably offer such rem s es its stituted & complete monopoly of science, and of wba

clause$ *dlt Divinity, and go to preclude any clam of
brethren, bleoe God in his proper station, with a good bytelianisnt 1 This in the device, by means of which various exceptionable and absurd gppear Iler 3

conscience, and with ail gravity, not exceeding the the holy Bishop of Autioch is made to give bis àctlùns to call for. jesty's mbJects, -whatever their wishes may be, frontes

them "ni erecting 
Seminaries 

fer the secular 
and

rule of hie service that is appointed to himý" That the lie by hie words; to avow, on bis road to a gloricue ping iti tyrannical and intolerant provisions, and prev

this shows the Chrisiians bad a systent corresponding Inartyrdomî, that for nearly half a cent ury, during whkh We are requesteil to no-tice the followiug chioges gious instruction of their dwn youth; thas institutin

tn that of the Jews, is confirined by the statement of long period he had filled. the Episcopate of one Of the in Upper Canada College, in consequence of tbe re- refitionent of intolerance and rilavery unknown in

Jerome, who says thal, totne years before St. Paul's first cities of the Empire, he had been practising'*Hn- sigrlation of Rev. C. Mathews, A.M.-- wom of times.

virtWly and effectually, to proscribe in this Britis
death,, the custom arose and prevailed, every where, to poature and'exercîsing an authority that was UsurPédt F. W. Barron, Esq. to be firat Classical M .ager; 4. The fourth object is insidiously and indirectlRev. H. Scadding, A.M. to be second Classical Mas- lony, the Church of England, the bulwark of the Pra*et an individual over all the rest of the clergy and And yet the man who han perpetrated this gross out« 

ý 1

people, and that the Apontles adopted this plan froin rage upon moral and religiouji principle, claimis to be a ter; and Rev. W. Il. Ripley, B.A. to be third ClaWi- tatifaitb, the Chureb of the Sovereign and of the Emp

the sysient of High-Prieigt, Priests and Levites among preacher of Chrises Gospel; and hu actually obtained cal Master. tod" de ber ministry, by excluding them. frùm ali 1

the Jewa. This testimony of Cleinent, net the leu froru the Wu&-Aman (the organ of Wesleyon Methodism Msional education and academical honours, except'v

etrong beeaufle it is incidental, andwhich ought to be in England) the high cOmmendation, that. " the times. We are delighted, as are 811 ont Constitutionai and tie sacrifice of conscience-, and such is the bitter h£

"& Yes," observes Mr. Stopfotdý Conservative readers, at the tritimphant result of the Ïonal faith, that they seek to insult the Church of- E
of weet with auti- Episcopalians bffluse it is bup. needed such a man." 

Ity manifested by the framers of this measure te the

ported by Jerome, whom they seem, genemlly dixposed "we znay hope the titne je come, when sober Chrislflam 11astings Election; in connection with which fatt we had in the person of your Mentorialist, by inventing

to press into, their a,ý>rvi£e, is disinissed bj Mr. Powell will see that schemes of separation, directly at variance are happy te annoutice the SUL-ceu whieh hâte attended .iiin a new title, instead of Il Bishop of Toronto,"

with the inference thatWatise that Father applies the with what the Apostien establiâhed in all Churchef4 the Bazaar lield on the 26th ultimo in Belleville, in ferred upon bint by bis Sovereigu, w!th whom the,

futthe frection of a Nrsouage-Rouse thopries and seuling the tities of the Inewmbents thui
term prebyter te ail apiritual minietem nt Corinth, cannot be right; that those things cannot now be aid of the funds power reM by the British Constitution of establishing

as and- revolutionary, s:
they were therefore ail equal. This argument, if pleasing to God, which all the Raitits and martyrs of in théât parish. ikoumrealizedwao£lo,, andwili, H. Tas (',«ÀmcTF-ia oF Tnt PRopos£D lUNivEns

admitted, would equally prove that St. Peter and St. old knew to be according te the Scriptures -. wben we undentand, veq:materially nid in conlpleting the 1. It is decidedjy irreligio

Jolin eouldnot bave ouperior authority te any of these thiugs are understood, the speculators in separt, edificealludedto. TheelectionofaucundandCon- ituot Ouly attempts te hold up the Christian Religio
essful -he

thoge whom Tittis or Timmhy ordained in any country tion muet fail. there is thon no resource, but te faliify stitutional Meinher of Parlisment, and the suce 't ýontempt of wicked men, by establishing in the &

tile and irreconcileable, but disturba social order byvillage; and it overlookgat thesame tirne, tbefut that ail the recordi of fintiquity to keep up the deluaion a result of an efort the more surely to comlidati and Seminary various denominations whose principles are 1

Cleinent was Biehop of Roine at the very time lie was little longer. The timesi and the cause needed such a perpetuate the ministry of the Church in the s8me settling the property of the whole conntry. The Uni

sity ofpreasing upon bis fellew-Clhriatians at Corinth- the man, and such a one truly they bave founq;. and 1 quarter, are gratifying facts which uiay very &Jrly be Kings Coliege bolds its endowmeat by the

duty of ecelesiastical subrnission. canne but'hope, that the exposure of such a book-wUi inentioned in conjunction. titie býr which the lands of the Colony are beld. by t

offlrVP fA ahow thiu Ëisatoýpp Af 1q *vgtýem which exalte âurh pT,ýprietors, and the Legi&la1ure..ýtiý,,with equal jus



glu#
ilgatttal. a e C* I?"t in the mi

)n,, The weatber was singularly favourâble; and a large menti'

Party who. bad partakèn in the solemnities of the day, »Moqmtive operation. iýctedffluee fer qjl. the pùqwm Oned in the A

'Were afterwards entertained at the bouse of Col. Wilgreus, irbe Ilon. Mr. Wunscat wae à1so in, f*vffl d thllt Prin- à Wigito 4. Cap. 59, and thug throw Open net ýj

And." Yed the hospitable attentions of that gentleman Tua UNIVtitllITT OP KUVGO' COI-IEGE--In a fermer C'Ple' "ta Raid " auch W&R thé ýexpe«adop of the country. Vê- Wi baAng te the 19%ited &aàteim, whieh Are

and bis lkmily, Who by their Christian example and their number of --The Church', in apeaking of Mr. Baldwin"* Uni- ne Wîé, serry tu fina that the BM was net ta bave là retrospec- eemsploW
ý*t IJIW t* thqý shipping balo.njcillg te the 84le- Persond exertions, are among the chief supporters Of the versity Bill, we etated, that it Éàs "but little creditable te the je p*ýi«à%tiag the Lskes and internat Watl

Fer 
tiveedoct, but he coula net ut why a clause could not be nad*,,

lot ChMh in the Mission. g on gron an addeà to it, which would relense thote-bonest dealers 104 hAd that Ë'4'xttry and of làl 4thëf Chuetdes, eutltleil te 1
Ex&,ulive, that a measure contemplatin invasion faited legitimately. Unies# Route ouch. addition. wffl u»dej, the ]Bitâî éo"ew*më the unitmited ret of narigati

;ho of ber Majetty the Queen's undoubted rights and privileges t«W
lar tiýbould bave heen sufféred to be introduced by ber Majestyps Bill Vould be a.»lnru of grief and eompttîntà It coula just letliet frôMi the -part Of quebaz til the juattil

(Front the Montreal Times.) It.be deve in the prese t, as in a. new eill. River ethjAke Onj»ri% «.. dietance of 370 miles, ai

lhie Provincial Attorney General"4 la confirmation of thie opin. Prequent bave been the notices of the liberality of bis ion, we quete the following extract from ber Majesty'D instrue- The Bon. Mr. DRAPEIL Raid he abould- vôt consider the j'A it fgr gà.o mileq entirelv. thf-ough British 1

Excelleucy the Governor General. It seems that bis tiens te ber representative in this Province, the Govemor 1Y1«»teý perfect outil soniething in the naturt of au ilà"vOnt *gýuàt7pr 1 ýcee4ing la irnmac;leable With thç pol

1e betlevoienoe knows no bounds. 'No sooner do,«e hear of General, resd by the lion. Mr. Morris in the Legifilftive COun- hir wtve incorpomted with if. Goverument arc uilder

ail 11il eharities in the far west than we are called upon to excluding Ibo. Tir. SULLIVAN Raid, the questioti of Ivity wat, the wi*es of.the Bmi
cil on the introduction of the Bill for

record his beneficence in this section of the Pro-v
elr inee. front the Provincial Legialature i- VMIOM(U]IY diftumd by the 09 of

The Church of England owes him a debt of gratitude it vm eongidered very dangerous, it was ander contemplatiffl bave, &r-
ers fer bis generous aid of ten poundà to secure religions 6'AWD WB ]DO FUItTIIF-It ËNJOIX TOU NOT TO 'FLo' toýîecg in a separate in»Iveut àet, to &Wsg bankrajpto or 0

ilIttrOction to the workmen (in the Beatiharnoie Canal.- POSE A" ACT W]aEktSY 0193 IPRZCQà-TIV'C The illtu Ehîùw Sir ic. Ir', idetwre, G-Ci B;

The wane iif à snitable building for the 5erfice of that XIGHT SIC DIMINISMI&D Ola IN *NT IRZaStCT IN-

In& ]pRIýNOZI), 'WrraoleT eUR SPECIAL PZRUIBS101Ç erve with gTeai ýB*1r colipircti-rew àmomiz lu
'Chuyèh coinpelled au application to bis Excellebey, and T,» Box. Gzolio» bforrATTI--We

,er, he Ireadily assented to the application, paying the abuve ]pa]CVIUUSLr OSTAljqE»,.&lqn Ir ANY »ML 19AYrNé regret: thst this ffiast mpectable individual. bas tesigued hié ef th* reuwrell& and vride itpnaditig pl
Îth Oientioned sum. SUCE[ AN ZýrF£CT BRALL 13E plaiRgEliT£D TO TOU @Mt in the Proiinew I*gistature--Mr. Mog&tt bu uWr«ft4, remtrleble 6,cýety, whiirl: bu exercised in its barrec
bat It affords us satisfaction to state that tbis bonnteons gift VOR TOUR AUENT, VOC SUALL »SCLARE THAT the fallowing letter te his emâtituente on the subieet dy ,,terpriginK policy not inferior te tha t of the

IM tended to aecur YOU OP.BEBVEtT Voit Tu£ sloltmCATLO'q OFOUA 0 4if; alla noiv, iii Mr, litruhauli3 langual
rs ; ý the objects, of the petition, as the To Me Élwbre of tu et f MontreffL it
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XeY, Mr. Brethour, 'the Minister of Durham, was thus G.entlemenI n h Of the sait di*
ght t!i perform Divine Service eyery Sunday for the Irbe following etatement by bfr, Ikerton Ryerann in repra ma
sta certified copy of the re,,(,Iullotls adopted it th# meeting held in The Of this cOmP&nY is the fut t e,

the '14bourers on the Beaubaritois Canal belonging to this te the atÏthmhip of the University Bill, it à but right to natice. St ýnn1s Market, un Thuradsy, the 26th instant, On the tub. it is nOla, pa.rly the soie monepolist thmugbo.ut, *11 t

càu"ýb. lin a letter in the lut Cloùsion du" ani he »y$ "' It (the Se&t, of Goverom t t éwd the meeting heving been fur- ewiec» of'North AmerýIC», with t lit eý
enthe àlach praise is due the Reverend gentleman for the bill in question) in, 1 have regson te know, icNmtÊEYy Tulc he pailion OCCUFnied'by the Ilussiana& The bulk ô!

elied b3 publie requiaition, 1 am bouda te cOnOid« the resolu-
labOiLr î he bas undergoue in treversing twenty miles of pxo»ueriox or Tuo ATTorý;xzr GiEwEnAt,, with. nothing tell j» it hy ehtrter. but it i» la poues#ion of 1

tions.p expressing the seuse of the constituenclé Ï111 secq
ii"eziït -ronde. each Sanday. mort than a single conversation with tach of the partits coný se tmbintions the Menibera fer thé City are called 44 'debgeàblè under ot'Pulat'au» between

Mr. Tate, an 'Ëngineer etnployed on the line of canal, eernà." Very complimentary tbis te His Excellency the By t the reenretnend*tM" or th# prdrincial: Admi- the UjjýiW Stt" Tbe titockhc)lderà an, Brilish;

I*Btrumentat wë believe, in drawing the attention of Covernûr Getieràl t, whe à à"mx respouxible te, Her Mstiesty 1 fileat of <Government in the City of seemeut of ito.44iT$ in America «' taTried 011 bY
ier nistration te estjtb)iah the

: 11Î':'Ëxtý11et1êY to the necessity of emüng a tempôrary the Queen fur every act Of big Ceuneil, and eau no more a 1 «ntbend from the idimieusoliou that my opinion 4ý ealk&'bgi, in pdýt offact, agents lista by a pri

;n whieh to perforin publie serviee, and that he del,*ste bis respoinélibility ta Mr. Robert Baldwin, or emir oft t4 -wet::btt,)4ne é( the Company. lýieleareuciétterei

r it wuknown to be adverse te the propouitinn.
hiiÙtelf nt much personal inconvenience and elge, than he can. create himself King of Canada. 1 bave net Wiled te givé to the call thué made the weiglàt p" of4r tbt.obale territury bet weeti Rudson's B i

the object rie bad in view. Since writing the ribuve we observe the following notice entitléd; but the far;her onnéderatinn of Pkeifî(ý, Tbo vernor-general, resides in York 1
hy te wbkb IL IR justy

the, Kingston Cirregpondeiit, of the Monfteal Courier, of the thi autect h1tà 01111 cm6rmed mY lm'ous tonvictOÙ that thé t4,f'orýer. Yhey are chiefly seotstdein,, axia à iz
ro- "UMTO CjLURCH oE ICNOLAND cioTa- fate of Mr« Lafolitiline's lfflre Bolders' Bill. reinovs, of the seut of Government frein Upper Canada wouid pe 1 rtio* or jibrewdnesa, darink, and twinmeftîâl

On. *'OMTti POU THii Y&" 1842-3. Mr. LRfontainelà Jain for the better oêt!uring the Tudepeu. opet#e agtinst the wéll-working of the Act of uni«; and te- Pt'ôN* n4t te bê faund in the same number of hi

Due Parliament, bas M'et with an u timely fate. 1 met,- t jefeat if$ policy, wbicb, In accepting the Invitation Wffi jj, ore 1820, this body carried, dn a Aei

reý The fmig Of Il The ChnTc tioned in a previou2 1(tter thàt the Legislative Couticil reg&Aecl t you lu Pâtliazhent,-I pledged mytelf te endeairor with Xprth-West. Company-attended *ith b

Il Of EnglËnd ClOthi»g 90- the Bill ne an iufringemént upm thtir privilege-m, and d h*lf-breeds, anditile baraint *W
ë*leýty" being eroga- ',.w,.Oury Ont.

neemuvy a i * ...d4Fniti -#W. ý' 1ffVqxýý. t te Posta. In 1821, the t.weeompRoles W
r Puv the* reauu 1 reei.that 1, r4n»t gilre.. MY ffl or

i4îe; silice Whiéh tir
COVIEUEU IT te XIX V ON$»r[TUTJION)ýL. IN. ipitmcipzir>, ne they bavé, W âO BM"

ment àf*g itýVë 4tth Il. . recommendition.
e n'ouey Eû TUAT, ZVZN SU01VI.P'iw pAss noua znnjLUXtim» Or TEM illiterferentie

winter, kind *4ï, thé Mté-4tiài relief wbich 1 feel thst 1 aboula violste no prillelple or Idedge by vecoH. hàiý exerteil ail thoir poli". fio rePrees

the Lmais.LàTuRE, TUIS GOYERNOR GENE:ItÀt WOULD Bu cox- î,gýmy vote on this qu«4,tion in emordange wiçh theue: op.îùions.

bat it afforded to Many deseWing îýbjectSit ig earnestly boped "RAINXI) YO WIrHHOY.I) UTS &183£UT. lu eU$eqUeuee d but in a matter of 0 . 1 edý ,the a mi of the tg "t*t

tb-&t à1l whO eaD éontribute either eure, W Much importance 1 am unwillin te de s CCO tleq

by mloney or clothing tbia, the Ministry bave refraýned from preating the meév 9
in oppo4ition t4 the. wishes which jou have deliberately expreùý telle, if their owni ýDue by oci4 bÀv*, ended la disai

te an valuable a charit wili cheerýuIjy aid it by their

liberal Subscriptions. y The âte of thio Bill in decisive of the fite *ho of tbe-U"j. sed ama signiée&to me, and 1 tberefore r«ign inte your bandi Iteir Wn trappers and bdûtm éteibr the markets

hât vermity Bill, both messures, the University Bill. lu particutele the truet with wbich 1 have been honouredý teoto.*.ék oût the ai

ù1Y One principal object of the Society is toenable beaà being open assaults open the j ust pTerogativea of the etown.- 1 remain, thebi »d anderseil theS, in em

ave Of familiet to frequent pnblic worship and to, admit Of We hope thix will be a letton tu Mr. Robert Baldwin, how in w.4jeb ýhCy C&n pene«ateé The -* Facitic Fur con

théir 0.1sildren attending the Sanday School, which n Gelitlement

)ne um- future he introduces inte the Legistature sny Bill to, which he Your obedient servint, Astorp commègiomtea by Washing

Il to berR Were wholly prevented froin doing in eon"uence knows bis Excellency the Goyerner Generai is bound, not Itou tbý$e (f Capt. Wyeth, and Marly ethèr Ameriean 1
of their insuifficient clothi

ng. th of allegiance te Wu Soyere4n, thaa hy bis oath of,
the by bill oâ, (W. 30,1849. bile fgi!]ý 1ý8t the strenaith and ptrîtverance

pon 'rhe ftuistance bestowed ]art year produced these valu- office, te refuse big asseut. rnem* ., a traderg oupply the demandl due

&ble ter-ults, in addition to the daily sufféring which it h et' and wbite hunters fur Europeep ge
Ion, !04e1ýed in giving protection from extrerne cold. The CAiwA»r",Lffl($LATOILIS.--,Cbe following description of a býý if

'wbich accompariv the suhscription list will shew IPROVIUCtkt late guet in the Rouse of Assembly, aff, cas Matter of tiough t- 2tý nith.'West, for they are Raid te tell twenty

Dis- 1W '" fui cousideration te every loyal Colouist:- héïper than the Americîmýo; and Il there et
ý 1ý0'!%rtkularlY the ýames of the persons who have The question of the *est of Gorernment, hall been carriell J7 Fernham, Il that the Hudson'a Bi

bee - The dehstewore no, the gladistors in the struggle fonght týilt-v' uvo INIr.
bttý-ýd, the different articl(,& of elothing thit boib in the Bouse of Assembly and in the Legislative Cauneil outil Wf after elle *'elàck, vrben the clerk commenced roading %ill enelus the entire trade of the North Paeîfiitý, 1

Pufthfted, and the entire expenditure of the money, in faveur of Montreal, We are indebted te the Toroxitu theBill. Theti Mr. Johnston came into full play-Lrighi'aiad oý0rex0n!' sopowerfulilithigwyontheconti
brd, beside' . Maternent of raany donations in elothing that H,,alci fer the following particulavg -

Were kind left be deabea fintô the supporters of the Bill with bis pecul'irdr hés actually est ublished nkiiid of game laws over a

that . IY IPven in addition to the momey sulxcribed. 61 Tbifollowing Est exhibât the state of thevotes-lin the sarcum-told one honorable gentleman from Montreal thie be ai large es Éarlîpeý regulating the qiuiLoitity of *« tra

hey Received by Subscripfkon . ........ b ... £113 6 0 Rou4e of Aosemble] and for the better urrderstandiog of the never bad the manlinest te express an independent opinionyet d0é 'lu parilefflar digtnéu, and uniforeily ail

ver- % rnded in blankets and elothing. 112 4 9j bearing of the division, those Lower Canàda members (ouly 2) -told ýOt a defiQiel)cý in, its p
bers they would make good feather breecbee te haîch wlienever the relurne show

who votedfor the arriendment are italicized witb (C. E.) affix- eggo----bthers wha were making uoi«e with the heela of thýl àWowlà, It kappa both savagea and .1w bites in orde,

ai- l 0 21 ed to their notmes; and thon Upper Canada memberai (14) bWtoý t1hàt like &oses as tbey were, they were aboli with $telle lntô serions practice tble threât cd 'exci

liate Who voied ayainst it are aise italieized with (C. W.) affixed. . _thooe wbe were crýing '" corried!" II earded 1" it remindta Fj&rilham met wiih un Ameriiie in Oregon. *1

genend Meeting will take place on Tuesday Novem- It will bc tieen tbat the number of membeze preoent waft, blm of the pedlxr'a pack-he "d the French members who nor WM In tftnaequf e otende taken, (V

lare Ur 7th at j past 2 O'ëloek at the Vestry-room of the including the Speaker, Eïghty-Mr. Noel net being and qain disturbed him, tbat thev would find more in th* course) *'the Hudson 13ay Company 'refu-ged for à
Cathedral wheu, it is hoped and pairticularly requested and Türre and Buting'sbeinguurepremented. (some jest he bad made,) thau ii soioking a tobaceo pipe$ *"Tg te Beil him a thrtd Of clOthlog $' and as th'tut 'that all subscribers and persona intertated in thp Society, DIVISIOM 014 XU. BARRISON'S

)nid -will give their attendance. The bon. gentleman took bis otand elnse hy the Chairman, &ni other traders in the cuuntry, he Waà tonqelleè, i

3uld Boswell. Boultoub Gàmeroa, Cartwrigbt, knuckled him. right and left when be attemptell to intetfett ýlé4gure, te wear ùing I', -Af&ticu and Ïho Gre

LIST OP Cbesley, Cliok, Duggan, Dunlop, Forbét, (GE.) Harrison. «ith hiln, algailing him with. Il if yoado, go and se you' mois; P"În»e&

Allft,104 MrIL ......... £2 10 oliýfstcaulay,.Mm.J.B. £2 0 0 Ilolbkine, Johnoton, MeNnb, MeLean, Merritt, Mon is, Puqvull, Iave tbat à4r, air-, and when that ancient gentleman, Captl- T-xx VýERDR»6 0-F ËM#Uâw> Thé M
the R . ............ 0 Roblin, Ry. Senith, Dr. Smith, G. Sht-r«rM, Il gherwoM, Qteele, would rise in a half recombent posture ovtr the table t#

2 6-Niacaulay, Nlrs.J.S. 2 0 0 onnurs Jan-es MPIWonos an
Steele, Stewart, Tbompaon, Therbum, WSw, (CýÊ.) Wil-

rpte, Anderýon, R. G.... 0 10 ....... 1 5 @*y something, bc would tell the Navy C ptain lie wis dhing OutuTr, alla t coude t ted en t]

liame, and Woods-29. 
1, bo il. mned 0 lie e-

Atkinson, Mr ....... () 5 hi# facet mmenlied te Mercy 1
'Nfititlitrid, Mrs ...... 0 5 0 Olàtofhiçdepth4 Inttligwavt inue gentiemàti went The wum*n Marks wu reco

)tan, àndrews, Willi!Lm.. 0 5 0 Monte, Mrq ......... 1 5 0 Nuyç-Messrg. Armstrong, Aylwà4 BAdwin, Bortbe, Ber- on for au bour,' moving amendrnents te eath of the elau#eà ft Tb-* triât twk place st Toronto on Prid&Y and &I

Boines, Urd . ........ 0 10 0 N-IUIJ8()n, W ......... 0 5 0 thelut, Black, Boutillier, Chabot, Cbild, Cbrîstie, Crane, they were Made, outil Air Allan ewme tu the- icieuel, rÉheu lett
,uni_ ]Bill ingg, Mrs ........ 0 10 olucoann, W 0 5 0 (C.W.) Dàly, Derlddhire, (CW.) DeWitt, Dunn, (C. W.) occurred à new sceneý Sir A Ilan. ou a qncatibu of emer, re- tOIROWIro H£spýLD._We have Tectived,

Nfever, Illorprier ... 0 10 0 an te leave- the chair, and the Eilitor of the. 7ýwauto Merald, requeiting no' te 10
ËOY'4' mrg", ....... 0 10 0 Durand, (C.W.) Foster, Franebert, Gilchrid, (C.W.) Bitie, que8ted the ichkirm Chairmin

Liled 13%ldwic. Mrs, j. à (C.W,) Holmei;, Johin, Juneai, Judah. Kil- would nqt t loua crýu of yestý""'n(bl nold 'l'ni-d-er! order,111 inietfet*t Copy of the ni'n. Mr. Drepor'a Resdal

ain- IButgh, Mrg .......... 0 10 :M418y, C. ...... .. 0 10 0 laly, (C.W.) Liicogte, Lafoniaine, (C.W.) Luelie, McCulloch, I eh 1 ir ! chair V5 now ruxig on ail aides, tretti 81oit Of Govetriment. enpied from bis colomne intu

0 11offatt, Murray & a . ' ng a accue of upt

ýà by llfflltcbn, Mrq* D'A, 1 10 0 CO. Nfeslffl . ...... 2 10 0 D. Xc DomdÀ4(C.W.) J. S. 3feDonag(Q W.) Morin, roor, whieb it is îm"ýéiLle to describt, When the roige *am ClWeýp and afterwfirds kindly rectified for us bY 1

ned. enltiton, NIT$. W. 1 5 0.%fercer, Andrew ... 1 5 0 Neiliann, Pajiiutau. Park, (C.W.) PriS, (C.W.) Prince- subelued a litile, it was fbund that à majority was fur keeping member of the Legislature, wae takelà by the Her

ilite- 1 (C.W.) Qiàeeiifi, Simpenoi, Small, (C.W.) Tache, Toseliereau, iheCh,,irma-n il, he èhFLir. Sir AI[*" wto not t) he duunte fr à rmgitdii paper. We beý te assure the, M
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B. 
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Viger, 

and 

Wakcfield 

in

net M, . ......... 0 10 Mr$. 0 2 6 batwAy. outofthe chair the Chairmftn ilhould gn; and newr for One moment l" ined that the

11et -5 after a refereffl te the regulatims et the IlfjuQee by some or PwWlltiG"11 W" chugeable upon him-
'!ý t ___ 0 5 0 Norriq, H. P . ...... 0 5 0 'r. Cnuwcm.-Tlie matinn in fjkvnur t_ A;A - ffil...
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TUE WO OAD. ADRE.M. wicet, hic thn oeiid wdeand et hem ou to TH MOQUE

byNtevlaeo rnfan -ilg ocnann

Ne a ra uist esehwtes od h o4ewihte rnuc iojd M fut fa ce ihaCtaeeetdte u

-fSt th tr<fJh4avo s.Apyt

T hal ben eadng u te N* '"esarnnt efoe 1wen on:andas w.tchd te wIke iDthensTow uilexatly n te fshin o ou chrchs, h«iW. Wu.BOSELL

feu eep,%n (le woda hareacaie bak aIn ond 1 sw frâttha thse wo gt o quckly wee i8te Xe

Vudo ujsa n eee s emk s oitr uo

to m ina-deam ofen ookng ownto bok wich heyhel inther tey ffl etew he loowithmat, uon hic t "x oborg,12t.Juy. 843

1 hugt1eto po heeg o id om ads n te aanlokn usi ftotebevn efm h evrl itng n potrtos ht*M b ESLDO ENE)

mon ad ha. roi vey ée eolewee rosig oertbirhed. Whn irs Isa oe f he lok enjifA n ber elgin. ea te idlé PrüuMý HA dlihtu]y ltatel OITÀB idnc, n

tl dier 4on -huh i ol ueymi h rcadeelt
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